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Background. In 1986, the government of Congo undertook a structural adjustment programme to cope with the economic 
crisis. We present the results of a study whose objectives were to assess the evolution of nutritional status of an urban 
community between 1986 and 1991 and to identify specific groups for which the nutritional status may have worsened. 
Methods. Two cross-sectional surveys were carried out on representative samples of Brazzaville children c6 years old: 
2295 children were surveyed in 1986 and 2373 in 1991. Anthropometric assessment of nutritional status was performed. 
For children, weight-for-height and height-for-age indices were used according to WHO recommendations. Wasting and 
stunting were respectively defined as indices under -2 z-scores. Body mass index of mothers was calculated and risk 
of chronic energy deficiency (CED) was defined as c18.5 kg/m2. Socioeconomic data relative to the households were 
also collected. Multivariate statistical methods were used to obtain adjusted estimates of nutritional changes in the 
community. 
Results. Data analysis led to several converging results: increase in the percentage of low birthweight (10.2% in 1985 
versus 18.7% in 1990), increase in the percentage of CED (from 7.9% to 10.5%), and increase in the prevalence of 
wasting (from 2.9% to 4.2%). By contrast, the overall prevalence of stunting decreased from 13.9% to 11 .O%. After 
statistical adjustment, the factors found to influence the evolution of anthropometric status were: age of child, age of 
mother, schooling of mother and household characteristics such as number of preschool children, economic level and 
head of household's occupation. 
Conclusions. The study enables the negative effects of the economic crisis to be quantified. Body mass index is shown 
to be sensitive to economic changes. It could be recommended as a possible indicator for monitoring the nutritional 
status at population level. The results also call for a new impetus in preventive health programmes and the 
implementation of nutritional surveillance activities. 
At the beginning of the 198Os, the economies of the 
sub-Saharan nations were battered by a series of shocks 
of external origin, linked to the second oil price increase 
and the resulting recession among the industrialized 
countries. These external pressures had an immediate 
negative impact on inflation, national budget deficits and 
liquidity for most of sub-Saharan Africa. 
At the beginning, when these macro-economic prob- 
lems were only perceived as symptoms of a cash-flow 
crisis due to a temporary tightening of commercial terms, 
many nations implemented stabilization programmes 
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with the backing of the IMF. Later, when it became 
apparent that the roots of the economic crisis went 
much deeper, these efforts at stabilization were com- 
plemented by structural adjustment programmes. Both 
the economic crisis and the stabilization and adjustment 
measures had noticeable repercussions on economic 
growth, employment and income for African households, 
with consequences on the availability and consumption 
of food products. This was particularly acute in urban 
communities. These measures also had a negative impact 
on budget allocations for essential social services. 
In the absence of nutritional surveillance activities 
which might have documented the true evolution of the 
situation, attempts at producing models to assess the 
potential effect of adjustment were made, based on 
available and localized data. Thus, in the Ivory Coast, it 
appeared that a decrease in the availability and the 
quality of health care would be likely to have a negative 
effect, particularly on children's linear growth. The 
increase in the price of foodstuffs would adversely 
affect the children's weight-for-height index. and the 
body mass indes of adults.' Furthermore. a re.;iew of 
the available nutritional data for Africa points to a 
deterioration in nutritional statiic during the 1 %Os.'." 
No xtudy. so far. h:ì> accurately documented the e~o111- 
tion of ;i nutritional situation i n  the specific context of 
a structural adjustment plan. 
Until the mid-19SOs. the Congo enjoyed ;i period of 
ecnnomic espansion: oil revenues made up ;I large 
portion of the GNP and the latter topped the US$ 1000 
per capita marh. mahing this country a relatively 
prosperou< member of the region. This heavy reliance 
cln the oil sector backfired when. beginning in 1983. the 
price of crude oil started to drop. The Congo's GNP fell 
by nearly 405. between 1983 and 1986. The hurden of 
servicing the national deht led the government t o  adopt 
a ~tructural adjustment plan i n  1986. The plan rewlred 
in ii >harp increa5e in urierrip1[73-Inent-fr~~I~i 305 to 
305 --and in  massive cut5 in the health care and educa- 
tion budgets.' In the Congo. more than half the popu- 
lation lives in two large cities ¡Pointe-Noire and the 
capital city ßrazzavillei and so it  \\;is particularly 
important to try to asse>> the effect of the economic 
crisis anil the adjiihtment on the nutritional status in tho 
urban environment. 
A nutritional wrvey w;ì< carried out in Brazzaville 
in 19%. hased on a representative sample of children 
4 >ears o f  age and rheir mothers.'.' Because it pro- 
vided basic data immediately prior to the implementa- 
tion of the adjustment plan. thi, stud) offered the 
opportunity to measure the evolution c i f  the nutritional 
status of an urhun communit).. Thus, a neiv survey \WS crin- 
ducted in IQ91 hy the sanie team using the w n e  sampl- 
ing proceduri.. The main objecti\e of this study \sa< to 
:isses\ the overall change in nutritional \ t a t u b .  I t  a lw 
aimed ;it identifying popdaticin groups at risk. in order 
LU hclp irriplcnirnl yecil'ic a i;iiict' nieawrch i f  needed. 
LI ETH O D S 
Strn ip lc  Sclt.c.rirJri 
A sampling base had been estahlished in I'Wx based on 
;i list of citi blncks and data from rhe most recent popu- 
lation census." Cluster.; of identical size \\ere selected 
h) randorn sampling. The nutnher of clu\trr\ \v;ì> chosen 
to provitie ;i minimum of I O 0  chilifren per quarterly agc. 
group. i.e. 2400 children 4-1 > e m .  The numher of mothers 
in  the saiiiple u ;IS Jependeiir on the nuniher of child- 
ren. The 1QQI suney  was carried out in the xime city 
blocks ah the 1986 study. and at the sune  time of ?ear 
(February-hiarch i. 
The survc! \\;is tione in three phase\. In the first 
phase. an exhau.;til. c list of houscholds \va> made. In 
the second phase. on the folloxing day, the actual 
data collection tooh place. In nrder to minimize the 
numher of missing subject.;, a third phaw \vas carried 
out. aimed at capturing the whjects missed during the 
second phake. In 1986. fewer mother% were investigated 
as the conditions of the surve)- did not allow the investi- 
gaton to return to the homes and thereby include the 
women \$hi? had been absent initiall>-. However. the 
overall socioeconomic characteristics of the mothers' 
households were the same for both studies. 
Lhrrtr L ollí,ctioii trrrtl Nrctririorrtrl I m h , t - . s  
Socioeconomic dntn pertaining to the family and the 
household were collected: size of the household. chamc- 
teristics of the dwelling. ownership of appliances. age. 
p:irenrs' and head of household's profewion and level of 
schooling and \o on. 
Anthropninetric measurements nere tahen accnrding 
to standardized procedures, to ensure accuracj and 
reproducibilit>-.' Weights of children < I h  hg were mea- 
sured on hab>- scnles isccuracy of f 70 gi. Calibrated 
electronic scales were used t'or mothers and children 
>I6 kg (accuracy of k 200 gi. For children <24 months. 
length was measured (to the nearest mm) while lying 
d o m .  with ;i portable measuring board. For older child- 
ren and mothers. htature \WS measured while standing 
calso to the nearest mmi. with a stadiometer. 
For children, occording to \VHO recommcndations. 
the wight-for-height anti height-for-age indices are 
presented a z  deviation in z-score5 from the CDCAYHO 
reference population mean value.""' \Vasting and 
\tunring are respectiveIl- defincti as ~~~eielit-for-height 
aiid height-for-age <-2 z-scores. hlnderate wasting is 
defined as  eight-f~ir-heig~it <-I z-score. 
index (ßhl1 i or Quetelet in&\ (\wight/ 
height', R';IS used to .iswzs the nutritional status otnon- 
prtyxiiii nic.ilherh. The ri\h (.)f ctircinic energ) deiici- 
encl ¡CEDI ~ i i s  defined a\ Rhll c18.5 hglm'. and 
overweight ¡including ohe.;iry i a 5  BhlI 2 2 5  kg/m'." 
ßirthn.eight w:id cheched from the records chealth- 
book or record cardi Lvhenever possible. In the snaly\is. 
only verified hirthtveights were taken into itccoiint. 
Lou hirthneighr a w  defined as <75O¡.l g. 
Dtrttr Prort:.,siiig trritl Srtrti.vtisctl .4iriilysi,s 
Epilnfii software. on a PC. M ;is used tor data entrl and 
storage and for computing anthropometric indices." Data 
managrnient and st:ìtistic:ìl analyses \+ere performed 
using the SAS systerri. release 6.07. for Unii.'" 
Dat;i cif a purcl> ecunoniic nature. suc4i a s  type of 
dwelling. ;~ccess to w t e r  and electricit>-. goods nnil pos- 
seszions.  ere xummsrized in ;L single economic scale: 
the first principsl component of the corre<pi)nilence 
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TABLE 1 Preschool childreit u,eigltt-for-height arid height-for-age disrriBiirions 1986-1991 
~ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Survey (n) Weight-for heighta Height-for-age' 
<-3.0 -3.OL2.1 -2.O/-1.1 2-1.0 Pb <-3.0 -3.Ok2.1 -2.O/-1.1 2-1.0 P 
% % cc 96 o % 8 % 
1986 (2288) 0.5 2.4 18.6 18.5 3.7 10.2 26.9 59.2 
1991 (2334) 1.1 3.1 21.0 74.8 3.7 7.3 24.3 64.7 
0.005 0.0001 
Nutritional indices expressed in z-score. 
x2 test. 
analysis performed on the indicator matrix coding the 
socioeconomic variables. This scale was then divided 
into three classes of equal frequencies, representing 
increasing levels of wealth. 
A multiple effects analysis of ~ a r i a n c e , ' ~  in which 
the index was the dependent variable, was performed 
for each of the continuous indices, weight-for-height, 
height-for-age and BMI. Logistic regre~sion '~. '~  was 
used to deal with dichotomous indicators such as wast- 
ing, moderate wasting, stunting and CED. In both types 
of analysis, the model included the year of survey, age 
of children and mother, economic level of household, 
education of mother, etc., as main effects, as well as 
the interaction terms between these variables and the 
year of survey. The significance of the interaction terms 
was assessed in order to identify the characteristics 
which might be associated with a possible worsening or 
improvement in the nutritional status between 1986 and 
1991. Such a variable is commonly called an effect 
modifier. l7 
RESULTS 
General Characteristics of the Samples 
In 1986, 2295 children <6 years were included in the 
sample (50.2% boys and 49.8% girls). The size of the 
associated sample of mothers was 1610 women (1.4 
children per mother). The mean age of mothers was 
27.5 rt 0.2 years (n = 1088), 3.0% were <18. Their mean 
weight was 58.0 & 0.4 kg (n = 947), and their mean 
height was 159.4 rt 0.2 cm. 
In 1991, the sample of preschool children included 
2373 children (50.1% boys and 49.9% girls). In all, 1512 
mothers were surveyed (1.4 children per mother). The 
mean age of the mothers was 28.8 & 0.3 years (n = 1512), 
6.5% were 4 8 .  Their mean weight was 59.4 rt 0.3 kg 
(n = 1350), and their mean height was 160.0 rt 0.2 cm. 
There was no significant difference between 1986 
and 1991 in the age distribution of the children (x2 test, 
5 df, P = 0.12). These similar distributions of age 
enabled overall comparisons between 1986 and 1991, 
despite the well-known disjunction at 2 years of age in 
the growth reference curves.1o 
Evolution of the Clddren 's Nutritiorial Status 
The overall percentage of wasting was higher in 1991 
(4.2%) than in 1986 (2.9%), while the prevalence of 
stunting improved from 13.9% in 1986 to 11.3% in 1991 
(Table 1). The mean weight-for-height decreased from 
-0.30 z-scores rt 0.02 to -0.39 r 0.02, while the mean 
height-for-age increased from -0.80 rt 0.03 to -0.56 rt 
0.03. The evolution of weight-for-height and height-for- 
age indices did not differ according to gender. 
This evolution appears to be closely linked to age 
of children. The increase in the prevalence of wasting 
was noticeably higher among children <I  year old: 
from 2.1% to 5.7% (Figure 1). Similarly, the evolu- 
tion of mean weight-for-height between 1986 and 
1991 depends on the age group (Figure 2): a marked 
decrease among the <1 year olds (from +O.OS to -0.34, 
P < O.OOl), a moderate decrease among the 1-2 year 
olds (-0.44 to -0.67, P < 0.01) and a slight increase 
among those >2 years old (-0.44 to -0.33, P = 0.02). As 
for stunting, beyond 9 months, the 1991 percentages are 
always less than those for 1986. This is especially acute 
in the 18-24 month age group where the prevalence 
peak of 1986 flattens: from 28.8% to 15.6% (Figure 1). 
The same pattern of change can be observed for the 
height-for-age mean values. 
Evolution of the Nutritional Status of the Mothers 
The percentage of mothers whose BMI is considered 
normal (18.5 S B M I  < 25 kg/m') went down from 67.3% 
to 60.8% between 1986 and 1991 (Table 2). Conversely, 
an increase is observed both in the CED (7.9% to 10.5%) 
and in the overweight (24.9% to 28.8%) categories. 
Consequently, the mean BMI remained stable (22.8 f 0.1 
in 1986, 23.1 rt 0.1 in 1991). 
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FIGURE 3 Prevalences of ciiroiiic energy deficiency irr rnothers by age, 
1986-1 991 
Froin 1986 to 1991, the prevalence of CED (Figure 
3) increased for all age groups <30 (the overall 
percentage in that group went up from 8.2% to 13.8%). 
It decreased among mothers 3 3 0  (6.7% to 3.9%). 
Evolution of Low Birtlzweights 
The percentage of low birthweights had decreased 
steadily between 1981 and 1985 (Figure 4), from 18.4% 
down to 10.2% ( P  = 0.003 trend xz test). In contrast, be- 
tween 1986 and 1990 this percentage increased regu- 
larly, from 10.7% to 18.7% (P = 0.0001). The pattern of 
change in the annual average birthweights corroborates 
this trend. The lowest value of the decade was observed 
in 1990 (2954 g, n = 331). 
Variables for which tlie 1986 to 1991 Evolution Differs 
froin One Categoly to Aiiotlier (Effect Modifiers) 
Such a variable is one whose interaction term with year 
of survey, in the analysis of variance andlor logistic 
regression model, is significant. 
Weiglzt-for-height iridices. Analysis of variance and 
logistic regression with respectively, weight-for-height 
and moderate wasting as the dependent variable were 
performed. Both identify age of the child as a modifier 
(Table 3). The main feature is a decrease in the mean 
values of weight-for-height among the youngest. These 
means decrease from -1-0.09 to -0.27 z-scores between O 
and 11 months, and from -0.45 to -0.73 between 12 and 
23 months. As for moderate wasting, the odds ratios are 
also >1 for these two age groups (Table 3). Head of 
household’s occupation and number of children <6 in 
the household also seem to influence the trend in 
weight-for-height, though less significantly (Table 3). 
Height-jor-age iridices. Analysis of variance pinpoints 
the schooling level of the mother, the economic level of 
percentage 
2 0 ,  I 
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FIGURE 4 Prevaleiiccs of low birtlrweigltts, 1981-1990 
the household and, to a lesser degree, the number of 
preschool children living in the household as modifiers 
(Table 3). 
In 1991 the mean height-for-age improved among the 
children whose mothers have had higher education, 
going from -0.54 to -0.17 z-scores. The improvement 
is less pronounced in children whose mothers did not 
go beyond primary education: from -0.86 to -0.78 
z-scores. Among children from the most economically 
deprived households, the situation remained un- 
changed: from -0.85 in 1986 to -0.84 in 1991. The 
improvement was the most significant (from -0.92 to 
-0.57) for the intermediate economic level. 
Body niass index of motlzers. The analysis pointed to 
two variables (Table 3): schooling level (for the 
analysis of variance model) and age of the mother 
(logistic regression). The pattern of change of the 
average BMI is not a straightforward function of the 
level of education (Table 3): among mothers with no 
schooling at all, the mean value drops from 24.1 kg/mz 
to 23.3, for mothers with a primary school level of 
education, it increases from 22.6 to 23.5. On the 
contrary, the odds ratio of being at risk of CED in 1991 
compared to 1986 decreases steadily with age (Table 3). 
The information conveyed by these adjusted odds ratios 
is coherent with the raw data displayed in Figure 4. 
Analysis of Wasting Airioizg the Youngest Childreri 
There is a deterioration in the nutritional status of the 
youngest children from 1986 to 1991. According to the 
results in Table 4, there seems to be a close correlation 
between the prevalence of emaciation among the young 
children, the percentage of low birthweight and the prev- 
alence of CED mothers. This simultaneous negative 
evolution is particularly obvious among the children 
<12 months, whose mothers are <30: in this group, 
3c 
1 t . 0 1 1  I - ( I  %I 
+ I I  3h I-o.5-1 
i i l . ¡ l ~  (-0 Y ,  
Boií) I l l a \ >  i I l < k \ .  
Chrimic energy LirticicnL,.\ 
bernecen I%h a n d  I O O I .  the pre\alerice of xasting 
increahed f i \  efiild. that of CED douhleri ml the per- 
centage of l~ birth\seight tripled. .A similar. though 
less pronciunced e\ olutiiiii took place aniorig children i i i  
the 12-23 month age group and who5e mothers ;ire ~311. 
The \veiglit-fcr-height index tor the children <34 
month.; burseyed in 1001 nar tised ;is the rc5pcuixe 
1 ariahlc in rigrexsion arid analpih ut' variance models. 
The iiic1ependerit ariahle< -,vere: h e \ .  hirthneight. Bhll 
and height of mother. age of mother at time c ~ f  birth and 
ec:oti(mic kvel of the hi~u~chold.  111 the regres\inn 
model, the variahles wch :ìh rige and hirthneight nere  
i.ntered u ithout an> prior coding. In the .ANOVA model 
the \alties of the dependent ariahle5 \vere grouped i r1  
clnsser. In hnth  model^. birthwight iP < 0.0001 m d  
P < 0.01 I and Bhll id mother ( P  < 0.001 und P < 0.(lO(Jl J
wem to he ~igriifïcanrly reliited to  wight-fur-height accord- 
ing to the trend tie~crihed a h o x  ipwitive cotrelution). 
.A logistic regrexhion \s:ih i i l m  pertornied v+ith wag-  
ing :ì,G the reqxiribc ;ìtiti the z m e  dependent \-ariahlrs. 
This nioilel corrobnratez the link hetween \vazting and  
tnother'a Bhll. I t  also ideiitifii.s the age of the mother ;it 
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TABLE 4 Prevaletices of wastitig in children, of clironic energy deficiency (CED) in mothers atid of low birtliw3eiglit, lY86-1W1, by crges 
of cliildren arid of mothers 
Age of children Age of Survey Wasting CED Low birthweight 
(months) mothers (years) 
% (n) % (n) Yo (n) 
12-23 
0-1 1 <30 1986 
1991 
a30  1986 
1991 




















time of birth as being significantly related to wasting: 
the risk of experiencing wasting before the age of 2 
is three times greater for a child whose mother was 
<30 at time of delivery. 
DISCUSSION 
Over the 1986-1991 period, all the nutritional indi- 
cators but one, followed the same trend. The prevalence 
of low birthweight, the percentage of CED among 
mothers and the percentage of wasting among children 
<1 year increased. The only indicator which does not fit 
this pattern is the prevalence of stunting, which under- 
went a paradoxical decline. 
Weight-for-height arid Wasting iiz Cliildreii 
The hypotheses that can be put forward to explain the 
increase in the number of emaciated children are: grow- 
ing food insecurity, changes in morbidity, and the deteri- 
oration of the quality of the mothedchild relationship. 
The characteristics of the diet of these young child- 
ren were described in the 1991 survey. This had not 
been done in 1986, and comparisons cannot be made. 
However, other data, relative to the entire household 
and whose analysis is not completed yet, should enable 
us to assess the weight of food insecurity versus that of 
inadequate practices. 
The prevalence of morbidity at time of survey among 
children <1 year old is high but not very different (32% 
in 1986 versus 39% in 1991). The distributions of ill- 
nesses (declared by mothers and not confirmed by any 
clinical examination) are also very similar in the two 
surveys. This refutes the hypothesis of a major outbreak 
of infectious diseases, just before or during the 1991 
survey, to explain the increased prevalence of wasting. 
However, in 1991 (compared to 1986) there has been a 
deterioration of environmental conditions: some districts 
of the survey area have become totally unsanitary. This is 
a consequence of the economic crisis, and the resulting 
lack of collection and disposal of all types of waste, as 
well as basic road maintenance and drainage provision. 
Moreover, bottle feeding has become more frequent: 
in 1991, 19% of infants 4 8  months were bottle-fed, 
17% of children <3 months were fed this way, and this 
percentage was the same up to the age of 23 months 
(unpublished observations). 
At the same time, one of the consequences of the crisis 
is a reduced access to drugs and medicines through pub- 
lic facilities. Other studies have shown that acute and 
chronic forms of malnutrition could be linked to the 
accessibility of health care: the 1990 study carried out 
in Ivory Coast emphasized the importance of program- 
mes aimed at controlling malaria and dysentery. Their 
positive effect on the incidence of emaciation was also 
stated." 
In economically deprived urban environments, young 
mothers take part in the family strategies aimed at 
attempting to provide the indispensable minimum income. 
For the child, the consequence is a decline in the amount 
of care and developmental stimuli. The mother spends 
most of her time in casual work and thus neglects the 
educational programmes provided by the MCH (Mother 
and Child Health) centres. This results in a lack of aware- 
ness of the child's most fundamental needs. 
Birtliweighi 
The analysis of the percentage of low birthweights 
suffers from the low number of useable subjects, since 
only children whose actual birthweight could be reliably 
verified were considered. This made it difficult to refine 
the analysis by adding certain variables (birth order, 
socioeconomic level). Nevertheless the manner in which 
the data were collected and verified goes some way to 
guaranteeing the validity of the observed trend (a steady 
increase of tlic prevalence of loa. hirthn eight frniii 1 %h 
to I Y V I  I .  
In  order to ciinfirm this result. ;i specific study ?\aj 
curried out i n  five mnternit:; a-"h in  Brazza? ille. FI-ir 
the ;ireLi o1 the stirl-e> a n d  for the period 19S5-1991. 
- I I  (158 hirthweightc \vere rctrie\ed. .4 glnhal ariul>\ij 
cnnfirms the trend :inti di\plays ;III increase i n  the prev- 
alence nt loa birth weight^ ;it the end of the 1QSns: 
l¡J ,0t7 in 1985 ( I I  = 318rl) and 13.95 in 1901 i n  = 
x4391. If oril3 prirnip;irse are coilsidered. the trend ir 
the same: 15.i)cY- i r i  lW5 i n  = 7341 versus X.hCJ in 
lQYl t n  = 22Q41. The increase is niuch les9 c-ihviou\ 
amon,g mtiltip;irous M omen for \\.hoin the prev;Lleiice 
d a y  close to loc;. Thu\. this ,~econd studj Lmfi rn is  
the trend 1-4 increa<iiig prevulence ot loa. birthu eightc. 
anil s h m  \ that hahic\ n t  x n u n g  inothers are at d i e  
highest risk. 
Finall>. i t  ciin he noted that the e\:ciluticrri of the 
prevalence of IIN hirrhwight in Brazzxt. ille during the 
.e n t  thiit nt thu GDP n t  the Congo for 
the \aine perintl: hetu;een 19x0 and 1%5. the GDP rose 
fllrm 315 hillinn CF.l Fr;inc\ to 072 hillinn: hy 19SY. i t  
had drnpped b x k  t o  680 hillinn.i 
t'rom the ecnnnniic crisi\. There \v:ì\ ;i moderare iri-  
crease in the higher economic level group of children. 
prnhahl:; becuse  the n m n  height-for-age vdue  \{:is 
already much higher i i i  lQXh i-O..?ji in this group. than 
in the t n c l  other grnups (-0.85 ;tiid -(J.9.31. These coni- 
ment\ suggest that the negative effects of the ecnnomic 
crisis were felt differentlj according i n  the ecmnmic 
level cif the population youp%. 
In the 1 W h  surtey" the pre\;ilenct' hl  ktiunting :irnong 
the 18-month age grnup i \  unusually high. A s  n o  bias 
could he identified. this high figure must be conde red  
\:ilid. I t  i \  wvth cnminenting iipim the reduced 
prccalencr in  the l W l  suriey.  de\pite the fact that all 
other nutritinnal paraiiictcr,, in the commiinit:; hiid 
deterinratcd Thi\ coul~l  he partly linked to ;i m:irkeJ 
de crea^ in  the incidence nf measle5 in Brazz,iville. 
Data supplied b) the 'Seri-ice de\: G r m h  EntEmies' 
i an rpidemiolngj ilep;irtinent I indicate that for children 
4 month\. the rate drripped frcim U3 per 1OOn i t ]  1084 
to O. 1 in I Q W .  Aniniig the 0-13 mnnth (]Id grnup the 
r'ite w i l t  from 41 per 1000 in 1935 ti) 10.8 ir1 I W I .  
On the c1:intrary. the ;inaly\i\ nf the weeh1)- prc\alencc 
nf diiirrlrrles does not indicate ail>- significant improi. e- 
ment i n  the situation t'rom lc)8h to I(V1. 
llnrenier. i t  cmio t  be ruled nut that the decrease in 
prev:ilence o f  \tuiitiiip may rewlt trnm an increase in 
the iiinrtality rate. especially Lcniimg children born he- 
tizecn hlarch and /iugust 198(1 1i.c. those 18-23 months 
~ Ì l d  nhen  the 3901 w r i e ;  ttmh pl;icxi. l i e  cixild neither 
confirni i i o r  refute this hypothesis \ince the .ipprc)pri;ite 
demographic tiata ~ e r c  not m :iil;thle. Annther pi'>\ihle 
e\planation for the decrease in stiinrin,g i \  that linear 
,~rn\vth retiirdcitimi tahe\ :I much longer timt' to appear 
conipared to n-a\ting. Accnrding tn t h ~ t  h j  pdiesis. i t  
the negxti\e effect\ cif ihr adju\tment programme cnn- 
tinue. ;i feu. gear\ later flic prevalence n t  hn th  \tunring 
i i r i ~ l  u ;i\tiiig 3.f i l l  he likely to iiicre;isc. 
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birthweights might constitute two especially useful 
indicators when assessing the effect of the recession 
and of the adjustment policies. 
Women play a inajor role in securing the household's 
food supply and in intra-household food distribution. 
They are among the first to feel the consequences of 
a decrease in a family's food resources:*' the decrease 
in the food supply usually results in an increase in 
physical activity, even during pregnancy. The economic 
crisis affecting the Congo also resulted in a lowering of 
the quality of health services available to pregnant 
women: the negative effect on birthweight cannot be 
ignored. In a crisis situation, the nutritional status of both 
mothers and infants is all the more precarious as the 
mothers do not profit from the new family strategies. 
The discussion above demonstrates the need to moni- 
tor the evolution of the nutritional status through other 
indicators in addition to the anthropometric charac- 
teristics of preschool children. 
CONCLUSION 
The study shows that the structural adjustment programme 
to deal with macro-economic imbalances implemented 
in the Congo was unable to avoid the degradation of the 
overall nutritional status. The first generation of these 
programmes failed to pay sufficient attention to the social 
impact of the economic measures taken. 
It appears essential that certain health care services 
be given a new impetus. For mothers, a method for 
targeting women potentially at risk at the time of the 
first antenatal medical visit should be considered; this 
should take into account the woman's age and her level 
of schooling. As far as children are concerned, the 
increase in the prevalence of acute malnutrition among 
the <1 year olds appears high enough to justify public 
health measures. Due to the lack of clear determinants, 
the first type of action to consider would be stepping up 
growth monitoring promotion activities in the MCH 
centres. Taking appropriate measures, where wasting 
has been spotted, would probably be effective as almost 
all the children in Brazzaville attend MCH centres 
during their first 3 months of life. 
Direct nutritional interventions would be essential among 
the high-risk groups of both children and their mothers. 
The close relationship that exists between well integrated 
health care centres and the communities must be put to 
use for the targeting of health and nutrition actions, and 
the choice of the forms these actions should take. 
Finally, with the implementation of nutritional sur- 
veillance activities, it could be possible to keep track of 
the evolution of the nutritional status, to determine 
whether the trends observed are temporary or durable, 
to assess the effect of the various policies adopted, and 
to improve the quality of decision making. 
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